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Foreword

As a publlc service to assist local housing activities through
clearer understanding of local housing market condltlons, FHA
lnitiated publicatlon of lts comprehensive housing market analyses
early ln 1965. While each report is designed speciflcally for
FHA use in administering its mortgage lnsurance oPerattons, 1t
ls expected that the factual information and the findlngs and
conclusions of these reports will be generally useful also to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with local housing
problems and to others havlng an interest in local economic
condltlons and trends.

Slnce market analysis ls not an exact sclence the judgmental
factor ts lmportant ln the development of flndings and conclusions.
There w111, of course, be differences of oplnlon in the inter-
pretatlon of available factual informatlon in determlning the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for
maintenance of a reasonable balance in demand-supply relation-
ehips .

The factual framework for each analysls is developed as
thoroughly as posslble on the basis of information avatlable
from both local and national sources. Unless speclftcally
identifled by source reference, alI estimates and judgments
ln the analysls are those of the authorlng analyst.
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AITALYSTS Or nrE
AUGUSTA. UAINE HOUSING MARKET

AS Or OCTOBER 1. 1964

Sumnary and Goncluslons

1. The economy of t,he Augusta HllA is based on the manufacture of
nondurable goode and on governmenE eervtce. It ls eetlmated that
over one-thlrd of the total emploSment ln the area ls currently
ln government, and about 30 percent ls ln manufacturlng actlvltles.
Enplolment ln conatructLon and trade make up most of the remalnder.
llanufacturing ernployment le concentrated ln a relatively small
nurnber of large flrme thaE produce shoes, texElles, paper products,
and food producte.

2, Total employurent ls estlmated to run approxlmately 15,000 at
the preeent tlme, an lncrease of about 350 Jobs (2.4 percent) over
the paat 41, yearn. Lossee ln manufacturlng emplolment, whlch has
experlence{ a long-term downward trend, were off-set by gains ln
nonntnufacturlng employurent, particularly government. Over the Ewo-
year forecast pertod, lt le ant,iclpated that emplolmrent wtll expand
by about 70 Jobs (0.5 percent) a year.

3. The current populatlon of the HIO ls eet,imaEed to be 34,400, a
gatn of 1L3 (2.1 percent) slnce Aprll f960. Over the aame period,
lt ls estl$8Eed that the populatlon of AuguBta expanded by 520 (2.4
percent), reachlng 22,20O, The populaElon of Gardlner ls estlmated
aE 6,900, about the eame level ae lt wae ln 1960, whtle the popula-
tlon of HallowelJ. ls estlmated aL 3,L25, reflecttng a mlnor popuLation
loes etnce Aprl1 1960. The populatlon of the town of Farnlngdale
haa lncreaeed by an eettmated 234 (f2.1 percent) elnce Aprll 1960,
4eachtng 2rL75. Between the 1950 and 1960 c€nsuses, the population
of the HHA lncreaeed by L,272 (3.9 percenE). Slnce 1950 there hae
been eubetantlal out-migration from the area, with out-mlgratlon most
rapld for peraone under 35 years of age. Over the next two years,
t,o October 1956, lt ls estlmated that the total populatlon of the
HlilA v111 be augmented by 150 persons (0.4 percenr) annually, reachlng
34, 700.

4. Ir le estlnated that there are currently 10,090 households ln
the IIllA, an lacreaae of about 265 (2.6 percent) slnce Aprll 1960.
Baaed on the anttclpated populatlon growth and est,lmated changes ln
the average houeehold elze, lt ls estltrated EhaE the number of house-
holde w111 grow by about 120, or 50 a year, over the next two years,
reaching 10,210 by the fall of 1966.
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5. The number of houelng unlte in the HllA le currently estlmated
at 11,050, an lncreaee of about 343 unlts (3.2 percent) elnce
Aprll 1960. Addltlons to the houelng lnventory elnce 1959 have
been almo8t entlrely slngle-fa:nlly untt,s, wlth new multi-untt
structures reetricted to an occaelonal duplex. Bulldlng actlvlty
thle year hae decllnid notlceably, wlth only 26 rrev untta authorlzed
ln the three clt,les ln the flret elght nonthe of 1964, conpared wlth
about 36 unite tn the corresponding period of 1963.

6. It la estLnated that there are currently 410 untts avallabIe for
eale or rent ln the HilA, compared wlth a total of 350 reported tn the
1960 census. Of the total currently avallable, en estlmaEed 110 are
avellable for aale, or a homeorrner vacancy ratlo of 1.8 percent,,
and an esttnated 300 unlts are avallable for rent, or a rental
vacancy ratlo of 7 .0 percent.

7. Ileuand for new houelng over the two-year forecaet perlod le
estlnated t,o total 130 unite, lncludlog iro unlts of sales houalng
end 20 unlte of rental houalng. Rent, locatlon, end enenltles
offered are lmportant to the succeaa of rental proJecta in the area
to off-eet competltlon, not only frou the nany exletlng rentals
avallable, but aleo from low-prtced salee houalng. rt la inprobable
that there wtll be denand for new houatng epeclfloally deelgned for
the elderly ln thle area, slnce many of the available rentala
are of the Eype preferred by the elderly, ljc., ln-town locatlone
snall untt stzerand low rent.



AITALYSIS OF IIIE

Houslng llarkeE Area

For the purpose of thls report, the Augusta, Malne Housing l1arket
Area (HMA) le dellneated as the cltleg of Augusta, Hallowell, and
Gardlner and the town of Farnlngdal"e and embraces eoutheaetern
Kennebec county. Augusta le the capltal of the gtate of Malne
and the county aeat of trkrurebec county. The city ls located 57
nlreg northeast of Portland, 30 nlles norEheast of Lewtston, and
76 rnllee southwest of Bangor. The Kennebec Rlver bisects the clty
of Augueta about 40 mllea upstream fron t,he coaot.

The clty of 8a11owe11 llee on the rdest benk of the Kennebec Rlver,
Juct south of Augusta. The clty of Gerdlner, aleo locaLed on the west
bank of the rlver, liee glx q1lee aouth of ltrellowell and ls eeparated
fron Hellosell by the suburban toun of Farningdale.

Ihe central buelneaa dlstrlcte of the three cltLes l1e ln the
relatlvely narrow flood plaln of the Kennebec Rlver. The land rleee
eherply fron the flood plaln to hlgher ground where uost of the new
resldentlal areas are located.

Hlghway faclllttes eervlng the HUA lnclude the llalne Turnplke, wlth
exltg ln the HllA aE Gardlner and Auguata. The turuplke connects the
tslfA wlth Port,land and the New Hampahire turnplke to the south and ls
conpleted as far north as WatervllLe, 25 nllee from Augusta. U. S.
routea 201 and 202 also serve the HMA. Alr traneportatlon from
Auguata la provlded by Northeaat A1r11ne8, wlEh four fllghts dally.
AujusEa te locat,ed at the heedwet,ers of the Kennebec Rlver and eome
comerciil uae la nede of Ehe rlver. Comerci,,al trafflc on the rlver
le, however, not algnlftcaut and eppears to be decreasing.

Although there arc no rellable statlstlcs evaIlable on connnutatlon
ln or out of the HlO, lE 18 believed that thare is net in-eomrnuLat,ion from
the surroundtng towns. The Auguota area 1r the maln enployment center
ln lbnnebec County and ettractr workere from much of the county, aa
well ae parts of Sagadahoc end Ltncoln Countleg.
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Bconomv of the Area

The hletory of the area datee back to pre-Ravolutlonary days when
lt rerved eC a tradt area for the Kennebec Valley. Before the
advent of mcchanlcal refrlgeratlon, the frozen Kennebec Rlver was
an tnportant rource of lce for the easE coaat,. Grantte quarrylng
wee alro lnportant up to about L925,

Ln lEs uodern hlat,ory, the nanufacture of nondurable goods (partlcularly
lhoct, tcxtlles, paper producte, end food producte) and governncnt
ren,l.ce havc bccn the naJor economtc actlvltlea of the Auguata area.
It le currently eBElEaEed that over one-thlrd of the totel employuent
1n the aree lc ln governnent, whtle about 30 percenE ls engeged ln
uenufecturlng actlvltlee. Enployuent ln constructlon and trade make
up uott of the renalnder.

llrnufecturlng enplo)rnent ln the erea ls typlcelly tn old, well-
ertebllthed flras, utth large-scelc enploynent. rn september of 1963,
the ten lergcrt flrug ln the Hlo provtded over 85 percent of total
mlaufacturthg enploynent. Thus, ulnufacturlng enployment tn the area
tl conccntrated ln e reletivGly anall nr.mber of large flrura.

Euolorment

Offtctal crtlmatGs of current total crptoycnt atc oot avallable for
the E}{A, u they are for the large rnetropolltan areaa. Data on lnsured
euployucnt (orcludlng govcrnn€nt employocnt, the eclf-employed,
ratlroed euploymcnt, doneattca, unpatd fanlly rrorkera, and cnall
burlncrrce) and eattustcr of govcrnnent cnployment ln the area,
togcthor rtth ccneue enployuent data, lndlaate that total enployurent
ln tho Hl{A tr ln the nelghborhood of 151000, an eatlmated lucreaae of
350 Joba (2.4 pcrcent) llnce 1960.

lroo 1958 to 1O63, total covered eupLoyrnent lncreaeed by 2OO (2.2
percent). Since 1961, hovevcr, the trend hae been downrard, decltnlng
by 300'(3.1 percent) fron 1961 to 1963. Governncnt enplolment lncreeacd
fron about 41850 ln September l9C0 Eo ebout 5,400 ln June 1964, 8n
tncrcuc of 550ror 11.3 percent.

About 70 percent of the nongov.rnn.nt ellplo)rnent end almoet all of
thc governnent enployuent ln the HllA tg locatcd tn the clty of Augusta.
The Oerdiner lrca ls a secondtry enployuent center, nlth about one -
qurrgGr of r11 Eontovcrn4nE eEPlo),EeBt. Except for one ahoe

naaufacturer rnd e enall dcterlorattn3 burlrre dlctrtct for vhtch
r.!.rrl pleat erc belng courldrrad, Bhr clty of Ballovell ury bc
coottdarsd 8 nbcdroonrt couunlty. The torn of Farulngdele lg
.trlctly r.rldcntfrl.
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yment represents an lEportant part of the economy of
census lndicates that 31.0 percent of all enployedthe area. The 1960

resident,s of the HllA were engaged ln manufacturlng activltles.

Manufacturlng employment decllned by about 300 (6.1 percent) from
SepLember 1960 ro SepEember 1963. A11 of the princlpal manufacturing
groups suffered emplolmrent losses over the three-year period, except
food processlng, ln whlch emploprent dld not change apprecfubly (eee
Table I).

Manufacturlng enplo)ment ln the area has been decllning for some tlme.
In 1954 the U. S. Census of llanufactures reported manufacturlng ernploy
ment of 11r135 in Kennebec County, compared rrlth 10,507 ln 1958, a
four-year emploSment decllne of 629, or 5.6 percent. Accordlng Eo the
Census of llalne Manufactures, prepared by the Malne Departuent of
Labor and Industry, Ehe number of enployees engaged ln manufacturlng
ln Kennebec County decllned from 9,798 employees ln 1958 to 9,225
employees ln 1963, a five-year emplo;rment decllne of 573, or 5.8 percent.
The number of establlshments engaged ln manufacturlng auffered a
slmllar decllne over the nlne-year perlod, dropptng fron 176 ln 1954
to 158 tn 1963. Although slmllar data are not avallable for the H!{A,
lE 18 belleved that the trendc for the county ae a whole are parallel
to thoee of the HUA.

The bulk of the manufacEurlng establishments of the area are ln old
faclll1tee and are faclng lncreaslng obaolescence of thelr ptants.
Increaalng conpetltlon from more modern producers ln the U. S. and ln
forelgn countrles makee the outlook bleak for many of thehanufacturers
of the area.

Nonmanuf ac tur lng emplolment covered by the SEaEe unemployment insurance
program expanded by about L00 jobs, or two percenE, from September
1960 to September 1963. Wlth the exceptlon of constructlon employment,
covered nonmanufacturlng employurent. has been relaElvely stabLe over
the three-year perlod, showlng modeet gains ln all aect,ors (see
Table I).
GovernnenL eurploynent was eetlmaEed at about 5,400 ln June of thls year
by the l{alne Emplolment Securlty Comtsalon, a galn of 550, or 11.3 percent,
slnce September 1950. The follornrtng table shows eslimated governnent
enployment ln the Hl{A ln SepEember 1960 and June 1964. The maJor galn
wae ln State government, employuent. Federal employment dld not, change
apprectably. lloat of the lncrease in locat government employuent rras
ln Ehe echool syeteme.



Type of
government

Total

Federal
State
Local

4

Estlmated Emploruent
Augusta, Ualne Hl{A

September 1960 and June 1964

Sept. 1960

4.850

1,300
2, 900

650

June 1964

s.400

1,350
3,300

750

Note: Rounded to nearegt 50.

Source: EetlnaEed by the Malne Enployoent Securlt,y Courri-sslon.

Prlnclpal s of Enployment

Ae the State capltal, Aujusta le the center for subetantlal government
employment, lncludlng about 25 to 30 percent of all SEaLe enployeee.
In 8dd1t1on to the leglalative and executlve deparEments, Augueta ls
the strte of ehe Halne State Hospltal (mental.).

The Veteraps Adnlnletratlon faclllry et Togus le by far the largeet
Eideral euployer, wlth ahoogt 900 employees. The Internal Revenue
Servtce employc . betrreen 160 and 170 people ln lte Augusta offlce and
nearly 300 pereons are enployed ln emaller Federal offtces ln the aree.

The productlon of shoee ls the moet lmportant source of prLvate employ
ment. Except for one flrm, area ahoe manufacturera produce menrg
Bhoee, whlch have a more stable market than womenre shoee whlch
are aubJect to the whlns of femlntne faehlon. The llallowell Shoe
Conplny la the lone producer of tedlesrohoes, enploylng about 175
persono. Thle ftrur changed handa aeveral years ago becauee of flnanclal
dlfflcultlea. 0ther rnaJor ahoe producers ln the area tnclude R. P.
Eezzard Coupany and 8.,8. Taylor Corporatton ln AugueEa, employlng
about 375 arrd,225., reapectively; Comonsellth Shoe & Leether Company,
Inc., enploylng beEween 350 and 400, end Gardlner Shoe
enploylng between 450 and 500, both tocated ln Gardlner

Othcr large nanufacturlng enployera lnclude the Edwerda Dtvlelon of
Betcs Uenufecturtng Courpany (textllea), cnploylng about L,25O I Hudson
Pulp etrd Paper Gompany, eroploying about 550; 1,1pr"n Brog. (poultry
proceeeora), euploylng between 300 and 350, and Xennebec Hanufecturlng
Coupany, Inc. (Juvenlle clothing), euploylng about 225. Ll

l.ls Dkect of Manufacturers

t!)n""''

I
Mrinc Dcpartment of Econonlc oPucnE, llay L964, Auguata, llatne.
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Unemptowrent+

The only data avallable for the area on unemployment are unemployed
persons covered under the state unemployment lnsurance program. The
table below shows the covered work force, emplolment, and unemployurent
for the 1958-1963 perlod

Annual Average Covered Emolo yment and
Insured loved

Augus ta- Galdlner-Hal lowe 1 1 Area
1958- 1963

Enplovment status 1958 1959 1960 1961

Covered work force 9,620 9,854 9,g75 10,011
EmploJment 9, 100 9, 400 9, 500 9, 600
Unemplo;mrent 520 454 473 4LL
Rate of lnsured
unemploymenr 5,47" 4.6% 4.77" 4.L7.

Source: l{alne Enployment Securlty Cormlsalon.

4.7"/" 3.7%

As lndlcated, lnsured unemplolment Ln 1963 wae well below couparablerattos for the prevloue flve years, despite the decline in covered
enplolment slnce 1961. The lack of growth of Ehe covered work force
and lte actual decllne frour 1961 to 1963 is s strong indlcatlon ofnlgratlon of pereons of working age from the area.

Pros ctlve Emoloyuent

L962 1963

9,864
9,400

464

9,662
9, 300

362

Over the next two years, lt le eetlnated that employment wlll increaseby about 140,or 70 jobs annua11y, an employment advance of abouE 0.5percent annually. Manufacturlng employment is expected to continuelte downward trend. Nonmanufacturlng enploynent ls expected to offsetthe decllnlug lnduetrlal enployment and provlde a slow but steady overlall expanslon ln employment. Becauee of the age and poor condittonof eeveral of the large industrlal plants of the. area, there ls an everpresent danger that one or more of the maJor local employera Inay re-locate to another area. rn the absence of any specltic ieports,
horrever, a maJor change of thle nature ls not anttclpated ior tireforecasE perlod.

Income

wagec ln the uanufacturlng eatabllehnente ln the HMA are relatlvelylow. In 1953, the Censue of !fulne HrnufacEurers reported 6R average
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g,tots uage for Eanufacturlng vorkers ln the Auguata;Gardlner-Eal1ouell
erer of $3r904, about, 11 percent belor Ehe StaEe average. Accordlng
to thc latert flguree publlehcd by thd U. S. DePartnent of Labor,
only Ier f,ropehlre and flve aouthern $tatee had lorer weekl'y uagee
f,ot mufrcturlng productloo vorkers then the State of l{alne.

ta cottrot to thc lercl of nanufecturlng uetes, the leveL of
lrttly Laccn: ln thc EllA raa aotleaably hlgher than that prevalent
lor Cb; SCaCG of tlelu: aa a rhole, rcf lcct{ng the concen^trat,ion
of govrrent ouplolmcut locrlly 8trd th. trcstsr proportlon of
uultlplc rtSl .rrnere la the frnlly locelly u coopared ylth tb
Stetc tot.l. Iha 1959 edlen fenlly tocoue for thc Ht{A raa 8bant
10 pcrcoot rbovr thc Strte edlan, rltbough the EIO ncdLaa nr tttll
bcloy thc nrtlonal nedlan and rcdlru lacmca ln the ueJor uorth-
caatarn e.tropol ltan arGar .

Currrut frrtly lncoue dlrtrlbutlone for thc HHA ere shorn tn
Appondtr trblc Ll. ltiae elttortes rcre &rtved frm rhe 1959 luconedtrtrlbutlou reported by the denrue, edjurted for underreportlng, forFcdcrel tncoac t8xeg, and estttrated cheqgee tn the income lrvr I of the
Itcr. currently, the rnedlen fenlly lncme efter the deductton ofFederll tncme rerot ls estlneted et $61100 for ell frulllee end $5r1g0for tcnrnt fenlttet tn the lllll. over the noxt tro years, tt ta antlc-
lpated thrt fently lncme utll lncrGerG by ebout alx percent, reachtngaftar-tu lcvck of $6,45O for ell fratllcr end $5,450 for renter
f a11lcr.
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Demographlc Factors

Poputation

The current poputatlon of the HUA ls eeEimaEed to be 341400 persons,
a galn of 700 (2.1 percent) slnee Aprll 1960. It le estiiraEed that
the population of AugueEa expanded by 520 (2.4 percent), reachlng
22,2OO. the poputatlon of Gardlner ls esElmated at 6,900, about the
sn'rre level ae lt was ln 1960, whlle the population of Hallowell ls
estlmated at 3,125, a slight drop sinee 196o. The populatlon of the t,own
of Farnlngdale expanded by about 230 (12.1 percent) slnce 1950,
reachlng an estinated 2r175.

Populatlon by Town
Agtusta, uaine HUA

1950- 1966

Town
Aprll 1,

1950

20,913
6,649
3,m4
L,449

Aprll 1,
1960

680
897
169
94r

OcEober t,
L964

October 1,
t956

Hl{A total

Augusta
Gardlner
Ha1lowe11
Farntngdale

32.4Ls 33.687 34.4O0 34r 700

2L,
6,
3,
t,

22,425
6,900
3,100
2,275

200
900
L25
L75

22,
6,
3,
2,

Source; 1950 and 1960 U. S. Censuses of PopulaEion.
1964 and 1966 est,tmated by Houslng Uarket Analyst.

Stnce 1920 Ehe rate of populatlon growth between the decennlal
cenauees has decllned steadlly ln the Hl{A , with the population
grovth over the laet decade only 3.9 percenE. Addltlone t,o the populatlon
of the aleadropped from an average of 335 a yeer between 1920 and
1930 to an averege of only L25 a year from 1950 to 1960. Slnce 1960,
lt lE eatLneted that, annual tncrements to the populaElon have averaged
Just over 150 persons.
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Households bv Town
Ausus ta, Maine Hl{A. 1950- 1966

Aprll 1, Aprll 1,
1950 1960

Oct,ober t,
L964

October 1,
1956Area

Ht{A totel

Augu8ta
Farnlngdale
Gardlner
Hallowell

e. 8?s

6,300
s73

2,O89
853

8. 960

5,593
424

2,008
93s

6,500
640

2,090
860

6,590
670

2,090
850

10. 090 10.210

Source: 1950 and 1960 U. S. Censuses of Population.
1964 and 1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Between the 1950 and 1960 censuseg the number of householde ln Ehe HIO
tncreaaed by 865 (9.7 percent). Auguera and Farnlngdale added 707
honrcbolds (12.5 percent) and 149 households (35.1 percenr), respecttvely.
over the lene perlod, householda decLtned, by 72 (7.7 percent) in
Hallovell, and lnoreased.by ogly 81 (4.0 percent) tn Gardlner. part of
the lncreaee ln nunber of houeeholds ls attrlbutable to a change ln
deflnltlon of farns and part to a conceptual change from ttdrelllng unltI
ln the 1950 ceneue to rrhoualng unltrr ln 1960.

Prore?gtlve.Eosrehgld Srowth. over the tuo-year forecast pertod, lt
- ts eatlDeted thrt householde wllL increaee by about 120, o. OO annually.

No etgntfl-cent ehange ls antlclpated ln the number of houaeholda lnclther Gerdlner oq Eallowell. It ls eatlnated that about 45 householdeannually.slll be added ln Augueta, wlth annual increments of ebout 15
houaeholda ln the town of Farnlngdale.

Houaehold slzg. rn Augueta, the only segnent of the HltA for whlchlnforuatlon concernlng popul-atton ln houaeholda was avatlable for 1950,the rverage'houaehold slze dropped frorn 3.29 ln 1950 to 3.11 ln 1960.rn 1960, the average houaehold in the Bl,tA as a whols contalned 3.r7perron!. Becluee of the cont,lnued ouE-mlgratlon of young adults from
the Hl{A, lt 18 estluated thsE further decllnee ln the householi glze
cen be expected. The averege houaehold glze la egtLrated at 3.16current,ly and le expecEed to drop to ebout 3.15 pereona over the nexttuo years.
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Houslng Market

Housinq Supplv

rt 18 estlmeted that there are currently 111050 houslng unl.te of .a11
types ln the IIlfA, an lncrease of 343 unlrs (3.2 percent) slnce April
1960. Data for the four towns lncluded ln the HilA are shown ln the
follovlng table.

Houslne Inventorv
Auqusta, Malne HUA

1950:Jt964

Town

HllA totaL

Auguste
Fernlngdele
Gardlner
Hallowe11

Source:

Aprll 1,
1950

9,479

5, 905
4sl

2,L37
98s

Aprll 1,
1950

10,707

October:1.
L964

11, 050

7,O4O
590

2,320
1, 000

6,827
620

2,279
*:2

1950-1960 U. S. Censuses of Houslng.
1964 eetlnated by Houelng tl,arket Analyet.

The prlncipal lnventory galne since 1950 have occurred in Augueta.
Gsrdlner haa added to lts inventory of houslng etowly, rrhlle Hallowell
experlenced a ntnor net loea of houctng untts over the decade of the
1950rs. Fton 1950 to 1960, the nunber of houelng units ln the EMA
l-ncreaeed by Lr229, or 13 percentr

Charactertgttce of thc Invent,orv. Table III shows selected houslng
characterlatlcr ln the HMA, lncludlng condltlon, type of structure,
ycar bullt, end dtstrlbutlona of value of and rent pald for houalng.

rn 1960, the cengug reported thet 21 percent of al1 houolng untta in
the HllA nere dllaptdated or lecked 8one or all plr.unblng facllltleg.
Houaing ln Augueta waa generally ln beEter condi.tion than i.n the other
three toyns, rlth 19 percent of lte units dllapldated or lacklng
plunbiag faclIltlea, whlle Ha1louel1 had a reported 32 percenr of ir,s
hourtng unlts elnllarly clerelfled.
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In 1960, over three-quarters of the houslng stock ln Ehe Hl,tA was
reported as having been bullt prlor to 1940. The proporLlon of houslng
bullt prlor to 1940 ln Gardlner and Hallowell was 86 percent and
88 percent, reapect,lvely, whl1e 76 percent of Augustars houslng
wae elmllarly reported. The suburban town of Farmlngdale reported
only 54 percent of lte houelng bullt prlor to 1940.

According to the 1950 census, only 55 percent of all houslng unlts
ln the HllA were ln elngle-faolly Btructures. Augusta had the lowest
proportlon of unlts ln elngle-fanlly atructurea (52 percent),
whlle the suburban Eown of Fermlngdale had the hlghest proportlon, with
80. percent of lts total unlts ln elngle-fanlly stEuctures. Gardiner
and Ilallowell had 59 percent and 64 percent, reepectively, of theLr
houalng lnvent,orles ln elngle-famlly etructurea. Uuch of the multl-
fanlly houalng located ln the HUA conslste of large resldences which
have heen converted to nultlfamlly uee. Post-1960 resldenElal con-
struction has been almoet excluslvely alngle-famlly unlts, wlth new
multl-unit, structures reatrlcted to an occaelooal duplex.

Reeilldent lal Bulldtn& Ac Eivl$r

In the three cltles whlch Lssue bulldlng permlts (the town of Farmingdale
doee not), the total nuober of new houeing unlt,e authorlzed elnce 1955
haa varled'frogr a total of 95 ln 1955 to 49'1n 1957.' Slr,"e 1959, the
number of new unlte aut,horlzed by bulldlng perurlts has averaged about
65 a year. In the fLraE elght monthe of thls year, however, only 26
unlte had been auEhorlzed ln the three cltles, compared wtth about 36
over the compareble perlod laat year. At the present rate of bulldlng,
the nunber of new unitg added thls year aay aot reach the previous
low of 49 untta authorized ln 1957.

Appendlx feble IV ehorg the number of unlte authorlzed ln August,a,
Gardlner, and Hallowell eince 1955. Slnce 1960, lt ls estlmeted that
about 70 new houelng unite have been conotruct,ed ln the town of
Farmingdale, an average of about 15 unlta annually.

Tenure of Occupency

The nrlmber of occupled houalng untts ln the HUA la esttmated to total
10,090 current,ty. Included tn the Eotal are an eetlnated 5,090
crvaer-occupled unlta (50 percent) and 4,000 renter-occupled units
(40 percent).
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Slnce 1950, t,here has been a strong shtft from renter Eo orrner occupancy.
Fron 1950 to 1960, the number of renter-occupled unlts declined by
3L4, or 7.1 percent, whlle ordner-occupled unlts lncreased by 1,186,
ot 26.0 percent. Ae a reeult, -the proportion of owner-occupied units
lncreased fron 50.9 percent of aLl occupled unlEs ln 1950 to 58.5
percent ln 1960. Since 1960, lt ls estlmaEed that renter-occupled units
have decltned by about 80 or 2.0 percent, and owner-occupled unlts have
lncreased by about 345 or 6.0 percent, so that about 60 percent of
all occupted units are now owner occupled.

Occupled llouslng Unlts bf_IggqIg
AuguaEa, Malne Hl'lA

19s0- 1964

Tenure statug

All occupled unlta

Otnrer occupled
Pcrcent

Renter occupted
Pcrcent

Aprl1 1,
1e90

8,953

4,559
50.97.

4,394
49.L"/.

Aprtl 1,
r.960

9,825

5,745
58 .5 7"

4,080
4L.5 7"

October 1,

.1264

10,090

6,090
60.47"

4,000
39.6%'

Source: 1.950 and 196O U. S. Censuses of Houslng.
1964 eatl.mated by Houalng llarket Analyat.

V.acglrcJ

In 1950, the cenaus reported 350 avallable vacant unlta ln the HHA,
lncludlng 93 unlts avatlab,le for eale (a homeonner vacancy raEe of 1.6
percent) and 257 unLta avallable for rent (a net rentel vacency raEe
of 5.9 percent).

The table below ehors vacancles and vacancy rat,ee for the four Eowne
ln the Hl{A as reported by the 1960 censug. Rental vacancy rates ln
Gardtner and Ballorell were algnlftcantly hlgher than Ln AugusEa,
whlle the homeonner vacancy rate waa close to the HHA rete ln all arees.
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Nunber of unlEs vacant bY Town
Augueta, Malne Hl{A

AD r11 1. 1960

Aususta Farminqdale Gardlner Hal1owell HHA

527 47 189 119 882

Vacancv

Total vacancy

Avallable
For eale

late
For rent

RaEE
other vacant

204
60

L.TI"
L44
4.97
323

.L7"

7

.37"
35

93
20

L.6%
73

8.0%
96

4L
I

L,fl"
33

8.67"
78

350
93

r.6%
2s7
5.97.
s32

L2
5

1

6

Source: U. S" Census of Houalng.

A better gulde to the supply-demand balance ln the houalng market ls
provlded by excludlng vacant unlts lacklng some or all plumblng facllltlee.
Although cenrua deLa on thls subJect are not avallable for the entlre
HI{4, lt 1r eotlneted theE abouE one-flfEh of both rental and ealee
vacanciee ln 1960 lacked thls baelc amenlty.

Appendlx Table V ehowe the reeuLte of, postal vacancy Burveys conducted
by the poat offlces ln Auguet,a, Gardlner, and Ilallowell ln late Auguet"
and early SepEember. A total of 13,005 poeelble dellverles were
eurveyed, rrtfh 604 vacancles (4.6 percent) reported. Included ln Ehe
total were 9,000 reeldences and 4,005 epartmentB, wlth reepectlve vacanctea
of 281 (3.1 percenE) and 323 (8.1 percent). The area covered by these
post offlcee tncluded all of Farulngdale and parta of other adJolnlng
torrno. Th€ rerults of the Burvey are not dlrectly comparable wlth the
census dat,a. In addltlon to dlfferences ln srea coverage, there are
deflnitlonel dlfferenceg. The cemug dlvlslon between o\rner and rental
occupancy lr baacd on tenure, whlle the poet offlce eeparatton between
reeldenceEend eprrtments tB based on rtructural type.

It ls currently ertlmated that there are 410 unlta avallable for sele
or rent ln the El{4, compared wlth 350 reported ln the 1960 Ceneue. 0f
the total, ln ectlnated 110 are avellable for er1e, .or a homeornrer
vacency rrte of 1.8 percentrand an esttnrt,ed 300 untts are avatlable
for rent, or a rental vacancy retlo of 7.0 percent. It ls eetlmated
that about 20 percent of both the evellable geles end rental unlts
tack soue or all plunblng facllltler, reflectLng llttle change ln thle
relatlonchlp elncc 1960.
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In an area of slow growth such as the subject Hl,lA, a homeowner vacancy
rate of one Percent or less and a rental vacancy rate of four percent
or Lese are belleved to represent reagonable levels of vacancy for a
balanced houelng market. From a guantitatlve standpolnt, therefore,
there exieta a surplus of boEh eales and renEal vacancies, even when the
est.insted number of vacant unlts lacklng some or all plunbing facllltle s
ls deducted from the supply. There le, however, a lack of attractlve,
modern rental proJects ln the area. As a result, Ehe complalnE ls heard
that rentals are scarce, desplEe t,he nunerlcal surplus.

Sales Market

The clty of Augusta, where almost, two-thtrde of t,he residenEial building
activity of the Hl'lA has taken place in recenE years, has several sub-
dlvielone. llayfatr, located in the souEhwesE urban frlnge of the clty,
ls the largeet. New housing bullt there le prlced between $12,000 and
$15,000. Several homes are under constructlon, and there are several
more that are unsold, lncludlng one home thaL was acqulred and held by
rHA. on the sane elde of the river, about a mlle and a half north of
Xayfair, ls Greenwood Acres. New homes ln thls sectlon are prlced higher
than tn l(ayfalr, averaging around $18,000. Thls year there has been
llttle bulldtng actlvlty ln Greenwood Acres. Ganeston Park, located
lnthe southrresEern part of Augusta, is a retatlvely new subdlvtslon
where htgher-prlced houstng le belng bullt ($18,000 and up). In
Farnlngdale, there ls some actlvlty ln the Hayford Helghte sectlon.
Reeidentlal constructlon has also occurred in the hlgh ground on the
urban frlnge of western HalloweL1.

Demand fof nerr houelng thls year, compared with the last few years, has
fa1len off appreclably, and some unsold inventory build-up has occurred.
The number of unsold new homea probably does not exceed 10. Because
of the eme1l sLze of the Local housing market and its slow rate of
growth, an lnvent.ory of thle slze nay be slgniflcant, however. Slack-
ening demand le partlcularly evldent ln the lower-prlced homes (below
$15,000), whereas demand for more expenstve houslng prlced above
$18,000 eppears to have been unaffected and may have lncreased. The
elackenlng of denand ls evldent ln Gardlner where no resldenElal
bulldlng activlty hae been recorded thls year. Bulldlng actlvlty ln
Augueta thie year ls about 30 percent below last yearrs rate. Increasing
vacanciee are alao indlcatlve of a weakenlng market. However, the
market cannot be coneldered soft, and some speculative bulldlng is con-
tlnulng.
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Renral .l8rFer

Garden apartnent proJecte, whlch provlded algnlflcant anounto of
rentel houalng ln neny urban areas ln the mtton, ere lacklng ln the
Hl{A. The orJor pert of the rental narket conelcta of large frene
reeldencea that heve been converted to multlfamily use. The only
nultl-dnlt structurea bullt ln the IIIA over the paat four to ftve
yerr3 heve been duplexea. Rental untEa tn the area are typlcally o1d.
Only a very auaIl portton of the rentet houelng ln the HI.IA wae bul1t
h the last 15 yerrs, probably no mor€ than flve percent, compared wtth
over 20 perccnt of the ormer-occupted houelng.
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Denand for Housing

Ouantltat lve Demend

The proepectlve Lncrease ln the number of households, 120 over the
next two years, ls the baslc lngredlent of houslng demand. This total
ls adjusted for the shlft ln teaure from renter to owrler status,
which is expected to contlnue, and the estlmat.ed excess number of
vacancles of acceptable quallt,y currently avallable. These adjustments
reeult, ln a total eetlmated demand for 130 unlts over the next two
years, includlng 110 unlEs of sal-es housing and 20 unlts of new rental
houstng. The demand for rentet houslng ie based on the assumptlon
that a modest number of new renEale can be absorbed ln the area desplte
the avallab11lty of an excesg supply of rentals ln old, converted,
gtrucEures.

Oualltatlve Demand

Sales Houslng. Based on the estlmaEed current famlly lncome dlstribu-
tlon ln the area and the relattonshlp of lncome to sal-es prlce typlcal
at the varloue lncome levels, the denand for new rental houslng is
expeeted to aPProxlmate Ehe dlstrlbutlon shown below. As a practlcal
maEter very few, lf any, new homes will be bullt to sell for less Ehan
$10,000.

Eetlmated Two-Year Demand for New Sales Housing
Augusta, l,ialne HMA

0ctober L964-L966

Sales prtce Numb.er

110Total

$to,oo0 -
000
000
000
000
000

L2
L4
16
18
20
25

9
9
9
9

$11,
13,
15

99
99
99
99

10
10
20
20
15
20
15

L7,
r9,999
24;999

000 and over
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Rental Houelng. Satiefactory occupancy of the suggested total of 20
new rental unlts would be best achleved wlth a well-located proJect
of one- and two-bedroom unlte wlth gross rents of about $105 and
$115, respectlvely. Locatlon and amenltlee offered are lnportant
to the Buccese of rental proJects ln thls area, to offset competltlon
not only fron the many exlstlng rentals avatlable, but also fron
low-prlced aales houslng.

Elderlv Houslnl. The elderly populatlon of the HMA, aged 55 or
Bore, totalled 4,056 ln 1950, about [2 percent of the total. Elderly
nortallty rateo and the aglng of the populatlon suggest a current
elderly populatlon of about 4,500, about 13 percent of the total.
There has been ltttIe or no ln-nlgratlon or out-mtgratlon of the
el.derly ln thle area.

Very llttIe data are avallable concerntng the charactertdtlce of
the elderly populatlon tn the HMA. However, data avallable for
the State suggeots that only about one:fourth of the elderly llved
ln rental houetng ln 1950 and had a medlan lncone of leas than
$3r200. These data suggest a poor market for new rental houelng
auong the elderly.

Many of the elderly ltve ln the older reetdentlal structures of
Auguata. Ttre larger slngle-fanlly Btructuree of anclent vlntage
and nany of the older four- and ftve-Btory rallroad flate (bullt
tn the early 1880te) have long rlnce been converted to euall etze
untts. Although most do not have outslde ftre eacapes and have
only a nlntuun of nodern conveniencee, they do nake avatlable low
rental untt6 for snall one- and two-pergon householde.

Because of the factors lndlcated above, lt tB funprobable that
there wl11 be deoand for new houstng speclftcally deelgned for
the elderly tn thle area. Demand for conventlonal elderly houstng
constttutes only a porttgn of ttre regular rental deuand and uany
of the avallable rentals are of the type preferred by the elderly,
1.e., ln-torn locatlons, snall unlt glze, and low rente.



Table I
Distribution of Covered Emplovment g,/
Auqusta-Gardiner-Ha1l olrell Area
September 1060 - Seotember 1o6.3

IndustrJ

Total covered employment

Manufaeturing

Food and klndred products
Textlle m111 products and aoparel
Paper and allled products
Leather and leather produets
Other manufaeturing

Nonmanufacturlng

Constructlon
Transportatlon and public utllities
Who1esa1e and retail trade
Finanee, lnsurancerand real estate
Serviees and miseellaneous

Sept. 1960

e.851

L-868

l+@
l rl+59

8/+3
1,8/+L

3L6

4^q8?

lrU)
$a

2rLz)
400
587

Sept. 1962

9.56

L.Loq

Seot. 1q6?

9,6118

L.q67

1

1

lr)O
2)O
8)9
610
390

<, 07

lro52
650

2rL85
l*29
69L

l+Lz
1r183

822
L1778

372

qr081

rr185
672

2,1)B
LlL
655

g/ Excludes govemment emplo;rment, self-ernoloye<l, ral-lroad emolo;rment,
domesticsr arld unpaid family r,rorkers.

Souree: I'irlne Employrnent Securlty Conmission.



Table II

ted Per

Income

Totat

Under $4,000
$4,000- 4,999
5,000- 5,999
,ooo- 5,999
000- 7,999

8,999
9,999
2,49910,000-1

12, 500- 14, 999
15,000 and over

ltedlan

Dis
Auguota, lse HMA

OcEober 1954 and October 1 966

October 196l+
A11

of Annua F rncone 9/

October 1966
A11Renter

100

Renter

100:

28
L4
16
L4

9
7

4
4
4

100

22
L2
15

31
16
16
13

9
5
4
3
3

100

20
11
13
L4
11

8
7
9
3
4

6
7

8
9

13
11

8
6
8
2
3

000-
000-

)
)

)
)

$6,100 $5,180 $6,450 $5, 480

g.l After deductlon of Eederal lncome taxeo.

Source: Estlnated by Houslng Merket Analyat.
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111 housing unlts

Condition and olumblnB
Sound

Wlth all plunbi.ng facilittes
Deterioratlng

With all plumbing flacilities
DilapiCated

Year bullt
1950 to l,larch 1950
tgl*o-Lglrg
1939 or earll-er

1
2
3 and l*
5-9
10 or more
Trallcr

Value- ourner-occuoled
Ei'" rhan $5ro0O

$5,ooo- 9,900
10, 000-14, r 90o
15r 000-19,900
2CrO@-2/+rgOO
?5,OOC or more

Medlan

Gross rent. renter-oecupled
Less thai $zo
*20-39

t+t-L59
60-79
80_99

100-l/+g
150 or more
I,Io cash rent

Medlan

Table III
Selectpd Housi ng Charaoteni st.l cs bJL Tor^m

Aumrsta. Malne HI,IA
April I. 1960

Auzusta

6.821

Gardiner Hallouell Hl,lA

2,278 982 LO,7W

5
(5

8u
L27)
7y
401)
259

Faminsdale

ge

5116

(47 5)
61

(u)
L)

9e
2)7
51

3l*6

5t,
/+O

10

4
L6
37
lr
8

L2

6L7
(5fi) (
203

( 115)
162

9,878
7,762)
L,725

(661)
5A

,1
1

2.278
L9)

%L8,1

)
901
607
307

Lzt+
96L

2.2'18
L,3U

(

( (131)
70

6.827
969

982
89
32

851

982
Tft
t63
L29

55

l-

L.O42
I

9%
lr

,6
261
296
104

5l-
I

Y*

$6t

w
882

10-718
6,O25

66s
5,193

Units ln structure ffi
1,189

953
7l+6
299
96

2.811
22L
7L2

Lr23t*
l+2/*
L)2

88

$ttrtr5l

2 J9a
l+

L26
76L

11 091
lr5L
207

I
u1

$ee

8A

3h3
58

113
118
62

l+

I

2l

$10,495 $8,628

lr5lt
259
t52
i3
36

I lO18
17C
l*58
)o7
50
19
l,

1,860
1,381

963
T2
T57

Lq\ L )6L</+0 /*89
L56 l-rl+9
Ll'9 Ir808
92 638
L2 L67
/* 10/+

fito,ltro $tt,o91

-159

26
90

L22
55
2L

l+

32

$66

208
1r131
L r5l+6

6u
290
16

2g

Noter Not aIL totala agree, slnce some statistlcs are based on a sa.npIi.

Sor:rccr U. S. Censua of Houslng, 1960.

$6t



Table IV

Year

Nunber of Eous Unl rLzed Butld Permlts
1

Auguata Gardlner Hallowel1

1 955
1956
L957
1958
1959
1960
196 r
L962
r963
let 8 mos.
L964-lst I uos.

82
55
34
51
78
63
4s
45
s6
32
22

8
19
L4
L2
L2

9
15
11

7

3al
0

95
75

a

5
I
1

2
I
I
3
4
3
1

4

Total

49
65
91
73
63
60
66
36
25

al Eatinat,ed.

Source: U. S. Ceneus, BulLdlng Permits and local permlt issutng offlces.

ta- lner-



Total
pose ib le

Postal area de llvertes

Augueta area
total

Table V

ta l.lalne Area Post,al
AusueE 21-Sep ember 9- 1964

Vacant unlts
A11 Percent Used New

ta1 residence and a artments

Aug,u8ta
Gardlner
Ha1lowe1l

Augueta area
Eotal

Augusta
Gardlner
f,al1orell

Auguate area
total

Augusta
Gardlner
f,a1love11

Augueta 6.rea
total

Augurtr
Gardlner
tsa1lowe11

604
332
L92
80

Res,ldencee

28L
ls1
97
33

Apartments

323
181

95
47

23 (a )_ L2,6
15 9.9
2(e> 10.5
6 50.0

Houee trallers a/

13.0!.s
7 ,754
3,998
L,253

9.000
5,345
2,762

893

4.3
4.8
6.4

4.6

3.1

584
318
189

77

322
180

95
47

Under
oon8t.

t_4
34
22
18

1!
30
22
18

29
L4

3
3

19

t

262
138
94
30

2.8
3.5
3,7

7.5
7,7

13. 1

13
3
3

4.00s
2,409
1,236

360

lL

:

I

I
8.1

183
L52

19
L2

a,l The vacant t,ra11er ln parenthesee ie not represented 1n total poselble
dellveries or percent vecant because of unavallablllty of data on some
rouEeB.

Source: FUA Poetal Vacancy Survey conducted by cooperatlng postmast,ers.

202587-I FHA-Wosh., D. C,
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